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WALLSTREET HAS

OVERSHOI MM
Grave Errer te Accept Stump as

Reflection of Business
Conditions

Kbit Yerk. Ner. 18. The Evening
Ban, in lta weekly flnancltl review te
dty, jt

If the ceurwi of the securities mar
ket In the current week were te be
taken as an accurate reflection of the
irtate of the country with respect te
pretsnt business conditions or te future
prospect there would Indeed be little
grennd for optimism, nut, ns fre
quently happens, Wall street'- -. Activi-
ties orershet (h? mark because the stock
market was wholly In the hands of the
professional element. This is equiva-
lent te stating that fluctuations were
occasioned by Ae technical situation
at the moment rather than governed
by values. The determined bear at-
tack of Monday wa. carried te lengths
sufficient unto the day and called ter its
own corrective In a measure for two
er three days thereafter either by ac-

tual short covering or lessened selling
pressure or bv holding back te watch
and appraise the effect against the next
move.

The next move came en Thursday
and ycsiterdav, and selling was renewed.
11 was carried te illogical lengths net
because anything alarming had hap-
pened or was likely te happen, but be-

cause there lav the line of profit for the
speculative gentry who, in the first'
place, were restrained from operating
en the long side by credit restrictions
and. In uie second piace, were enceur-a- rt

A hr the tlmldlt of netcntial buv- -
ers who cerislder values, but who were
net yet convinced tnat tne Dottem nna
been reached. It would be a grave
error te accept all this as a reflection

himinaia or financial conditions. The
ceuntrv Is going through the process of
readjusting us Business structure, jum
has been in progress ler several
months without mere than barely sug-
gesting Ae possibility of collapse. The
fianklng system hss borne the strain

An Opportunity

is yours if you desire te ob-

tain photographs which ap-

pear in the Ledger or any we
have en file.

The Ledger Photo Service
was recently established
due te many requests for

prints) and rates may be
had by writing or phoning
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Independence Square
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with rimarkable ease, relatively speak-In- g.

The worst moments have beensuccessfully weathered,
It Is questionable If the price cutting

has nei! nearly run ita course, and yet
commercial casualties have net been
excessive either In point of numbers or
n amount of liabilities. Merchants

have Indeed been compelled te resort teliquidation in one form or another tmeet lean obligations and it would ap-
pear thnt many of them have been

te part with scuritles7heId-ing- s,

thus giving die bear traderd one
mero handle with which te grasp cur-
rent advantages. The decline In the
commodities markets and In the for-
eign exchangee has provided ether
.handles. Still another was te be found
in the melniVmance of high money
rates. Call leans were made at 8 and
7 per cent late en Thursday, but these
concessions carried scant significance,
as the amounts Involved were small and
the 0 per cent rate was resumed en
Friday.

The lower stock marEet and the wind-
ing up of the period of seasonal de-
mand for funds en account of crop
movements give premise of some ameli-
oration irrespective of inventory liqui-
dation. The situation at this time,
therefore, tends te a better outlook at
the very moment that a superficial an-
alysis of the course of the stock market
causes nervous misgiving, This curious
state of things wee net conducive te
confidence nor te efforts in forming
Judgment as te the proper course te
pursue. It seemed te be a case of
blindly accenting; the worst that could
happen and Ignoring the geed at hand.
"The hopeful features in the commer-
cial situation," writes llradstrcet, "are
new being overshadowed by the unfav-
orable aspects, but the price reaction
in the primary markets has caused less
disturbance than might have been ex-
pected, and mere wholesome conditions
will fellow the completion of the pres-
ent readjustment."

LESS COTTON CONSUMED

October Total 8mallait of Any
Menth In Last Six Years

WMhlnstftn, Tev. IS. Curtailment
of oetton manufacturing, which hu re
sulted In th complete shutting down of
Bome mills and the placing of etheru en
part time, was reflected In the October
cotton consumption statistics announced
today by the census bureau. The amount
of raw cotton used for manufacturing
purposes last month was the smallest of
any month In the last six years. The
quantity used In October was 8S,8J7
bales, or ltd, 000 bales less than usea
during October last year and 57,000
bales lesa than used during 8eptember
this year.

Mills In the northern state) seem te
have curtailed production te a. greater
extent than these In the Seuth. Spindles
aetlve during October for the entire
Country numbered less than in
October last year, while In cotten-trrowln- g

states the number of active
spindles In October showed an Increase
of 164 910 ever October a year age.

Cotten en hand October 81, In con-
suming establishments, was 943,851
bales of lint and 134,170 of 1 Inters, com.
pared with 1,385,139 of lint and 246.570
of llntern se held a year age; and In
nubile ntoreKe and at 4,187.-99- 3

bales et lint and 140,646 of llntera.
compared with 3,5(7.141 of lint and
235,361 of llntera se held n year age.

October imports amounted te 18,825
halns. Aimrjared with 36,281 bales In
Ooteber lest year. October experts
amounted te ssz.eit naies, inciuaing
1709 bales of llntern. compared with
862,231 bales. Including 820 bales of
llntera, during October last year.

DIVIDEND8 DECLARED
renaalldatcd C,'Irar Corporation, quarterly

ftl 1ft eh nrafarfai payable Daeambar 1 te
atei!k or record Nerembar 24.

Standard Oil Ce, of NabraaXa. amlan
mial et 810. payable uecembar 20 te ateck
of record November 20.

Callfemln Pnckinr quarterly 1H per nt,
payable December 18.
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88ei amall and inferior. k8028ct fowls via
falsi n oarlead leta. ssOISe: white

iwla. aOOSOe: aprln chlckena. via
xpraaa. fanrr. yeliew-aklnna- 27OM01ordinary. 2SO20e: aprlni chicken via

fralaht. In carload leta, 10&27O! white
old roeatara, 2S024e; ducka,

old. SOflnTle: de. irprlns. 82U840I de. Mua-cev-

2SO270! turkaya, 40Q43ci (eaa. libit
twe: olnena. par pair. 40G4Dc.un&yflBU rerlnr.
fine, haavy. BO 62a I fair te itoed, 38tMte:
fowls In bexaa. fraah-kllla- 4H OS Iba and
ever apiece. aOei neishlns 4 lba Hici welxh-In- s

3 lb... S0O87OI Tlrhlnt 3 lb.. 880
S&qifewla. In bbla..wetfhlnr 4BS lb. aelaea. Sun: walrhlnv lu-- . - --
tea , iiimiu; weisnini 8 IDS, and under.
eealvai brellars. wtalarn, dry ckee.
waumina iivi id apiece, 48O450I de,
weaiern, amantr aiaaa 41iQ42e:
ehlckana western, wnlshlni 4 Iba. and
ever aplaca, 8SO80i fryers waatern,
well-hin- t a. the aplaca, S0082e: broiler.
nearby, weisnuur ilte lua. apiece, en
47ci breUara. naarhv. Mnallar allaa. 421
44e: reaatlrut ehlckana, nearby. 873Uc: fry
era. naarby, lOU84e old roeatara.

weatern. 2Se; de. jeuthern. V6CTU7CI
print; duek. U I.. 8sO40c.

Briefs
P. Wilsen Frlchett, fermorly a part-

ner In Frailer A Ce.. of this city, was
the principal speaker at the regular
monthly meeting of the Philadelphia
Chapter American Instltute of Banking
last night. Mr. Prlchett spoke en "Un-
derwriting Syndicates nnd Bend Issues"
and described the various steps neces-
sary in marketing securities.

The week In the securities market was
eno of almost uninterrupted declines In
In stocks, some four-scer- o lsnues, prin-
cipally Industrials and npcctaltlcs, drop-
ping te lowest quotations of the year,
while United States Steel touched

price for three years.
Significant Incidents of the week In-

cluded the further marked reduction in
unfilled orders reported bv h nl 'I
Stated Steel Corporation and the lopping

of the "extra" dividend en American
Sugar, that Industry evincing further
signs of a severe setback.

The New Yerk Etibtreasury gained
1112,000 from the banks yesterday.

Downward plunges taken this week by
grain prices have seldom If ever been
se steep In an equal length of time. Fi-
nancial strew, particularly as shown In
demoralization of foreign exchange, has
been one of the leading apparent fac-
tors. Compared with a week age, wheat
this morning was 20 Vic te 2 lower.
Cern oft 8 Hi te 8 ft a OfctB down 4ote5C.

The average prloaef twenty actlve In-

dustrial stoeks declined 2 89 per cent
yesterday, establishing a new low level
for the year at 77.58. The twenty rail
reads dreppod 3.Z4 per cent te 78.7E, or
nearly 7 per cent under the high level
made en November 3,

Commercial failures thiB week In the
United States en reported by It, a, Dun
& Ce are 2E0, ngnlnst 233 last week,
236 In the preceding week und 128 cer
responding week last year. Failures in
Canada number 48, against 19 last week,
29 preceding week and 15 last year.

Weakness In Raw Sugar Continues
New Yerk, Nev. The weakness In

raw sugars which has been In evidence
for Bome time past continues. Prices
reached a low level en this movement
late yesterday when 9000 bags Porte
Illces, for prompt shipment, sold te the
Federal Sugar Ce. at 0.B1 cents, c. I. f
nnd 000 tens of Brasils sold te the War-
ner Sugar Ce. for shipment in the first
inlf e: November at 6 25 cents, c I. f

equal te 6.51 cents. These prlCAs rep-riee- nt

a decline of '4 cent a pound
the day. Importations Included 10,000
bags Porte Rlces and 2540 bags Brazils
te the Sugar Ce. The local

refined market remains unchanged.

VIII. LOANS ON

NORTH PHILADELPHIA TRUST COMPANY
Street Germantown Avenue

Above Erie Avenue

STATEMENT NOVEMBER 9, 1920
Since our statement of three months age deposits have increased by mere than Three
Hundred Thousand Dollars.'
We new have 8808 Depositors with Check Accounts $4,243,516.84

And 8292 Fund Depositors $2,203,799.42

Or a Total Belonging te Our 17,100 Depositors of
Learw nnd Invests in a careful manner se as to be always able te meet

AND $ 311,4777
DEPOSIT

BANKS PAYABLE
$ 471,326.89

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES 753,574.90

359,980.75
RAILROADS

$ 782,103.28
High grade

FIRMS IN-
DIVIDUALS $2,015,591.79
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of the most Interesting musical
things that has been done In Phila-

delphia for a long time was the per-
formance en two consecutive weeks by
the Philadelphia Grand Opera. Ce., for-
merly the Italian Lyrle Federation, of
two of the Verdi eperM, "La Fersa del
llnatlne" flrat and tri arrrat matter- -
piece "Otellb" en the Thursday follow-
ing.

The two operas have something In
common In the bitter tragedy upon
which both are based, and they have
Hcvcrat scenes which atse are mere or
lees alike such ns the famous duet
which Caruso and Scettl have made a
household word In this country In l
Feraa del Destlne" and the Intense

In the second act of "Otello" en

("Helle and lege, as well ns in
semo of the ether numbers,

VerdlVi soul seemed te revel In the
trngle and his finest works are these In
which this element Is dominant. He also
had -- the faculty, possessed alone by
Metart of the ether really great oper-nt- le

composers, of setting an absurd
and often ridiculous libretto te Imper-
ishable music. This was the case in
"Ia Fersa del Destlne," altheurrh for
Inane and absurd librettos "II Treva-tore- ,"

another tragedy (If the hearer
can shut his eyes or rnther ears te the
ridiculousness of the story), probably
licara off the patm, net only for the
Verdi 'operas but these by any ether
compessr an well.

T A

Li cemtMflfld In 1882. when the areat
composer was net qulte fifty years of
age, presumably in tne very neigm ei
his creative bowers. "Otello" was
composed In 1887, when he was seventy-fou- r,

an age at which the late Dr. Osier
whlmslcnlly declared a man te be ut-
terly useless.

As a matter of fact Verdl was the
man most frequently cited te refute the
contention of Dr. Osier as te the age
when a man's usefulness ceased, nnd If
the doctor ever mide a study of the life
of Italy's greatest eperatla compeser1
he must have leund htm a hard prepo-
sition te explain In conjunction with Ms
theorles regarding the porled of the
human crcatlve powers. Fer Verdi be-R- an

hl most enduring work when he
was very close te sixty.

Thus "Alda" waa written when he
wee flfty-elg- ht years old. The whole
musical world of that day thought that
he had Inlshcd hle life's work with hla
greatest opera, and there was semn
ground for the thought, for It was six-
teen years before another opera came
from his pen, when without warning he
produced the giganlle "Otello," prob-
ably his greatest masterpiece, at the
age of seventy-fou- r.

Immediately recegnised ae arWA3 work than "Alda," but eno
net be likely te recelve the snme high
place In popular esteem, and this Judg-
ment has proved te be correct. Again
It was said that Vcrdl had done his
ffrcatest masUrnlccn at the close of his
life, nml again he fooled them, brcause
six years later at tne unprccoaeniou
age et eighty enme his last opera, "Fal-staff- ."

The master died In 1901, after
having lived nearly a centuly of the
most constructive period of the world.

But te return te the two operas men-
tioned. The gain In dramatic power In
the porled which elapsed between the
composition of the works can beet he
realised by hearing the two works
consecutively performed ns we have had
the opportunity of doing In Philadelphia
In the last two weeks. In 'Xji Ferxa
0e.l Destlne" the composer depends
largely upon the power of his melody,
showing that the Influence of the "Tro-vatere- ."

"Trnvlata" and "Itlgoletto"
melodle period had net yet passed away
entirely.

But In "Otello" there Is another and
Infinitely higher Verdi shown. Meledy
It no longer the olement of
the opera. It Is still theru to a re-
markable extent, for Verdi wh pre-
eminently a meledist, but the sense of
Iho dramatic has become the principal
me, and every resource of the operatic
stage (and Verdl knew them all) Is em-
ployed te this end.

orchestration has broadenedTHE Instead of being used merely as
color te set off the voice It taken a prom-
inent pnrt In the unfolding of tha
drama. The Vcrdl of "La Ferxa del
Destlne" could ntvsr have composed the
Btrlrg quartet accompenltnont te the
'Willow Senc" In the last act of
"Otello." And yet this manner of or-

chestration Is net an offshoot of the
Wagrl-rla- n operas, as has been se fre-
quently asaerted, The orehestratlon Is
purely Verdi's own nnd In no way

the characteristic Wagner sear-
ing. He deos net employ te a.ny rtitent
the "leit-meti- which was the very
haslE of the Wagnerlnn theory.

Perhaps some of the difference In
thesa two operas wae due te the quality
of the librettos. As has been said. Verdi,
like Mozart, could Bet lmmertnl music
te a foolish and banal libretto, but with
ell this both of them could de better
with a geed libretto than with a peer
one. In "La Ferxa del Destlne" Vertll
had one of the weakest librettos which
was ever Inflicted upon any great com-
poser; in "Otello" he had one of the
finest.

By the time "Otello" was composed.
Arrlge Beito, composer, linguist and
poet, had associated himself with Verdi
as librettist, and the libretto of "Otello,"
l!ke that of Its successor, "Falstaff,"
was written by eno of the greatest li-

brettists who had ever lived as well as

$6,447,316.26
the

18,538.86

$7,283,264.60
$ 835,948.34

PROMISSORY
$ 222,602.04

Te firms and individuals. Payable in
thrce or four months.

MORTGAGES $2,020,852.50
Mostly en dwellings occupied by the
owners, many of whom make quarterly
payments en account of the principal.

BANKING HOUSE AND
VAULTS $ 243,294.72

Includes safe deposit vnulte containing
1337 boxes, of which 1335 arc rented te
customers. Additional bexca ordered arc
expected in December.

INTEREST, TITLE FEES
EARNED AND BOX RENT
DUE NOV. 10, 1920 $

TOTAL

THIS LEAVES SURPLUS

LOVERS

predominant

NOTES

$23,719.36 of which is a reserve fund set aside for Interest and taxes
the balance being the capital, $250,000; Burplun, $500,000, and undivided

, preflta, $S2J!28.98; which constitutes a guarantee fund for all who de
business with us.

In Addition te the Above We Held $330,954.90 in Trust, Made Up of $290,233.89 In Securities and $40,721.01 In Cash,
Which Are Kept Entirely Separate and Apart Frem the Company's Assets

en of the finest Shakespearean scholars,
despite the fact that he was an Italian

VEHDI knew himself, hte 'audiences
real permanent values of all

ei ma werxs as well aa or better than any
great musician who has ever lived. There

? neve r any doubt In hl mind as te
WniCn Of his oearnn --arhtiltl ha thn meat
successful, whleh were of the greatest
rnumeai vaiue (and the two are by no
means the same, although they should
be) and which speolel numbers In eachopera would have the biggest popular
uecees. And he was always right.

Verdi likewise knew that his stringquartet was net a fine example of quar-
tet writing, and was very mueh opposed
te lta publication, but was finally ever-'- !

by the publishers who brought itout Time, however, has shown Verdi's
Judgment te be the correct one.

IN THIS connection, the attitude et
toward his great FourthSymphony, which was nresented by Mr.

Htokewfckl as the orchestra concerta
weic, was curiously divergent.

Drehma had none of the confidence In
his own judgment that Verdl had, nnd
of Uiobe compeeltlona. of hla own, nbeut
which he did Rive 'en advance opinion,
b was uaually wrenir.The Fieurth Symphony Is undoubtedly
eno. of Drahms irrentent erchentral
works, but after he had finished It he
was very seriously In doubt as te
whether he had net made a mlitake In
net destroying It befero It hed been
published, and he expresses this Idea
several times In the letters te Herzeren-berj- r

nnd te Dr. Billroth.
The Fourth Symphony u net popu-

lar when first presented, nor, for that
matter, for a Ien time afterward. It
Is the most abstmse of his symphonies
nnd therefore the hardest te understand.
Nevertheless, had the great composer
roiiewea his nrst impulse ana aesireyea
It, he would have loot eno of the sup-
ports upon which his fame most securely
rests.

naturnlnr from Ita flrat tour of the aaa-ae- n,

tha Philadelphia Orchaatra will en next
Friday aftarnoen and Saturday evanlns
eelebrata tha twantlath annlveraary of lta
ntat parfermanee, which occurred en Novem-
ber 18. 1900. under the direction of Frits
Rchaal, Six et tha mualclana who elaxd In
that concert are till memMra of tha

They are Emll F. Schmidt and
David Dublmky. vlellnlata: Hute Cnrew,
vlelai Jehn Faaahauer and Nathan Cahan,
centrabaaalata, and Joaeph Herner, French
horn.

Tha nine program which the newly organ.
I?d band nrearntcd at Ita debut will be
played. Tha aolelat, Oaalp (labrllenltach
then teurlnr America for tna nrat time.
Play tha Tachalkewaky II flat miner con.
oarte. It la a matter of rerret that tha
same artlet could net assear at the forth
cemlnir cencerta. tut hla manifold dutlea aa
conductor and pianist made It Impeaalbla.
E. nebert Schmltt. a planlat, brought here
aevaral years aoe by tna French hlsh com.
mlaelen, will ba tha aolelat.

Tha program Incltidea Ouldmnrk'a new
heard overture. "In the Spring":

aeathevan'a Fifth Symphony, th au,u
"Inltatlen a la Valae.", with

tha welngartner orchestration, and the "En-
trance of tha Oeda Inte Walhalta" from
"Das Ilhelngeld."

"La Travlata" will b aung next Thurs-
day night by the Philadelphia Grand Opera
Company at tha Metropolitan. The cast will
Include three alanera never befero heard
here, Carmella Zuccarl, aoprane. Juat ar-
rived from Mllarr, Conatantlne Borrlne,
tenor, who cornea from tha Ceatanxl In
Reme; A. Ev-n- o, baritone,

ThA aerlna nf Vnrtflav mnr-M-1-9 mM.I-i-

In the ballroom of tha Dellavue-Stratfer- d

will begin en Monday morning with the an--
pearancs or rrus Hreieier. wnean program
ncludea tha Secnnd Cenr.Arfn. In Tl tnlrm. nt

Wlenlawakl: a Chaoenne br IJarh, "La
Chaaae." by J. D, Cartler: the Variations of
Tartlnl the "Indian lament" of Dvorak.
"Tha Old Refrain," a Vlenncas popular Beng
arranged by Kraleler: "llln-l- Chant," ,if
Itlmaky-Korsahe- : Schubert's "Memerrt Mu
slcnl," the "Spanish Serenade" of Cham-Inad- e

and the ".Minuet" of Paderewakl, both
arranged for the lelln by Mr. Krelsler.

Tha formal opening of the n-- w Feyor of
the Academy of Mualc, which has been con-
verted Inte an auditorium of Intimate size,
will occur en Tueaday afternoon, when Cdlth
Eam-llrau- plnnlet. and Jehn K Draun.tenor, will ba heard In Joint recital for the
benefit of the Settlement Mualc Schoel. In
the program for thla occasion Mr. Ilrnunhas quite appropriately Included enlv thesongs of American composers and of foreign
compeaera new living In America. Thy are
Rachmanineff, Chadwlck, Deems Tavler.Slbella, Francis Itopklnaen Slater, Hnge-ma-

Dunn, flu'.. Ilurlelgh and Boyd
Francis Hepklimui. Is represented hy a eenc
entitled. "My Days Have necn Se AVon-lreu- a

Free," eald te be the flrat aernr d

In America. Fer the group of piano
numbers Mrs Draun hn chosen the Scherzo
Irr n miner anil the Nocturne In F abarnmajor of Chepin, and "Kn Reute" ofOedsrd,

The Matinee Musical flub, for the firstconcert of tha season will glve a program
of French and Ilelgtan mualc. JlcrtrandAustin, cellist, will tw aaalated by activemembers of the club In the various vocal
and Instrumental selections The concertwill take place In the Rnee Garden of the
Ilallevue-Stratfer- d en Tueadav at o'clock.
Other pnrticlpanta will be- - Harp. Dorethy
Johnstone tfaaeler; violin. Florence Hnenje:
organ, Mrs Edward P, Ltnch. MildredJenes, soprano; Frances tlutterwerth plan-le- t,

Agnes rlune Qulnlan, u'MntH, r
Samuel Cooper, reader1 Mary Miller Mount,
planlat Augusta Knhnle McCoy, onntnitte,
Mrs. William P. Rent, aoprane, May Farl-ey, aoprane, Elizabeth Hoed Latta, soprane:
Maud Hansen Pettlt. contralto, and Mrs.
Jehn P Lelge. contralto.

Among these who will make the "Talk
of the Town" a musical na uell us n aer'ui
event are Mrs W. n. Whelen, "Madameirutterfly," Elfrlda Raaamaaaler, Chepin's
Fantasia: Camilla Zeckwer. who will Inter-pret Paderewakl'a Minuet and also dress terepresent the planlat, Stanley Muechamp,
who will Impersonate Mendeiaaehn and play
hla aprlng seng: Mlea Pelly Thaver and
llayard Dowle, who will u'av the Raff "Caa- -
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tlnai" Atlas Kdlth Wllklnaen and Mlaa nils
aeem i,tta who will alneT a dual I Mr.
Jime Anders. Mr WlllUm Greene and
Mlaa Fay tfeeter. who will Interpret Italian
eenga In ceatu anrf ......i --.hnniaea. In1
eluding tha Unlytralty et I'tnnaytvanta Qlee
viud ana th Savey Opera Ce.

A muelcale will ba given tomorrow at the
riaya and Playera neaaquariera dt. -- .

;jr i, nrinien ! Marlen
Wilsen, aoprane i Clarence Fubrman, Plapiatl
Daniel O. Donevan, tenor, and Itutb Bar-
ber, accempanlat.

Julei Falk. a notable le"r.la. will play In
the Jlellevua-Stratfer- d ballroom en Decem-
ber IS. Tha reeltal Is for tha benefit of the
new CMteopathle lteapltal of Phllad-lpht- a.

Mr. Falk will have tha seetatance of lal-vl-

Khrllch, planlat, a pretege et Jesef
Lhevlnne, tha lluealan vtrtue,

An concert that will mark the
but of ln artlala new te I'htlari Phla

and tha of another who Is known
favorably here will be held Monday ir- -
nlng, in Wltherspoen Hall, The, artlet;
am Kathryn '.ee. mpranei niln Falma and
Abraham Haitewltarh, th blind nuaalan
vlellnlat. who has played effectively In thla
cltv Mfere. Mr. Palma Is a talented young
Italian with a rebuat voice Mlaa D la a
aoprane of whom erltlca eleewhure have enld
pleaaant thlnta Their Joint program re-

veal a variety and tnata In selection.

Twelve manuacrlpta have been aubmltled
te tha Mendeiaaehn Club, competing for the
prlxa of 1100 offered for the beat choral
number, Theae hae coma from all ever thesnlted Btatea. They will be paaaaa upon or

ludsea. Prof. Walter It. Bealdlng. head
et tha department of mualc at Harvard
University; nichard Henry Warren, formerly
conductor of the Church Cheral Society and
organist In New Tork city and N. .Lindsay
Nerden. conductor of the Mendeiaaehn Club,
Tha successful number will be aung by the
club at eno et Ita concerts during this
season,

tilea Tetraailnl, the celebrated coloratura
.TKAMNHIF NOTlCr."

SOUTHERN
Steamship Company

U. S. Shipping- - Beard Steal
Stsamers

FREIGHT ONLY
Regular Weekly Sailing!

Every Saturday
Frem Pir 48, Seuth Wharvtt

PHILADELPHIA
te

Housten. Texas
Freight received for nnd thru Bills el
Lading laauad te all points In TEXAS,
OKLAHOMA, ARKANSAS, COLO-
RADO, UTAH. ARIZONA, NEW MEX-
ICO and CALIFORNIA.
Fer rat and particular, apply te
Southern Steamship Company

322 Commercial Trust Bide;.
PHILADELPHIA

Hell Locust 9RRT-40- Ilaee S040

fUMMING
LINES

U.S.Shippinij Beard Steel Steamers
Regular Freight Service

PHILADELPHIA te
Rotterdam & Antwerp

SS "Bennie Broek" ... Leading
SS"Arirpa" Net. 15
SS "Lake Nev. 25

te
PHILADELPHIA

SS "Lake Flag" . . . . .Nev. 25

PHILADELPHIA te
HAMBURG and BREMEN

SS "Gateway City" Leading

PHILADELPHIA te
CONSTANTINOPLE and

BLACK SEA PORTS
A Steamer at sufficent cargo offers

Fer apace and rat apply
A. D. Cummins & Ce., Inc.
H. P. DILKES, Manager
139 Seuth 4th St., Phlla.

Lembard 41Z7-413- S M07 Main IMS

Helland-Americ-a

LINE
New Yerk te Rotterdam

Via Plymouth and
Noerdam .... Net. 171

Nsw Amitcrdsm Net. 23 Dec. 28
Rjrndam Dsc. lute. S
Rotterdam Dec. llJan. 22
Pansnfer OSes, 1531 Walnut St., Polls.

TOIKS

SERVICE
FIRST in 1920

te the WEST INDIES

COOK'S
eur(Crui;e3nbtijtbuait!i:rabel

West Indies CRUISES de LUXE

CALIFORNIA

Mediterranean

3

carry

Interesting

ROTTERDAM

Boulegne-urMe- r

from New Yerk by palatini steam-
ers GREAT WHITE FLEET.

by S. S. "CALAMARES"
by S. S. "Ulua."

attractive itineraries, including: visits
JAMAICA, PANAMA, CANAL

COSTA RICA, etc.

OTHER TOURS TO
from New Yerk Dec. 6,

later, including visit te GRAND
APACHE TRAIL, COAST RE-

SORTS,

CHINA MANILA
will sail from Peclflc Ceaat

5, 19, March 5, 10 and April 2.
interesting.

SOUTH AMERICA
Yerk Jan. 20, Feb. 8, 20, visiting

of EAST AND WEST COASTS.

ALGIERS TUNIS
departures.

every 10 Days. $87 up.
And

Mtbitmrnitm CniW
R. "M. S. "Carenia" of the

LINE.
January 15. A 49-da- y trip

with attractive shore ex-
cursions in charge of our experi-
enced local offices. An excep-
tional opportunity. Apply early.

THOS. COOK & SON
Seuth

Philadelphia

Harminla"...

Bread Street
Phene, Bell, Walnut 800

V"
aoprane. will give a trclcal program at tha
Metropolitan upera lleuee December 4. At
me aama neuee tha dlatlngulahed buaed. Tltta
liufie, will Sing ea February S,

At tha atudlu of Thlle von 'VVeBUsrnhagen
en .nenaay ariernoen rTancea w, WMKlna aaung alanlat from n iwtr. wilt ntav nttm.
bars by ilMndel. Chepin, etc., and William
A. nehmldt, violoncellist et the Philadelphia
Oreheetra, will biter place by lkwllman and
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tereeting
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XMAS SAILINGS
CARONIA, NOVEMBER 27
SAXONIA, DECEMBER 9

Accommodations ler First, Second and Third Class Paaaengera

WINTER CRUISE TO EGYPT
CARONIA

January 15 te March 3
Calling nt

Olhraltar, Algtera. Menwn. Naples, Alexandria
lune week's suy in jt.btihi

Rate S 1030(1
Including Atariactive

I'
lavi
even

MnAH

Paaaencer and Freight Ter later ealllnga apply at
Paaaenger Office, 1300 Walnut St, Phlla.

Freight Office, Deurae Dldg., Phlla.

LUCKENBACH LINES
Philadelphia te Rotterdam- -

SS HOMESTEAD (U. S. S. Beard)
SS WATONWAN (U. S. S. Beard)

k'MW.

Rotterdam Philadelphia
SS EASTERN GLADE (U. S. S. Beard) NeyemW IS
SS WEST (U. S. S. Beard) November 2Q

Philadelphia San Diege Lea Angeles San Francisce
Portland Tacoma Seattle

SS DELISLE Leading
SS FLORENCE LUCKENBACH November 22

SS SHORTS VILLE Nevsjmbar 29

San Francisce Les Angeles San Diege --Philadelphia
SS PLEIADES
SS WEST iNSKIP

LUCKENBACH STEAMSHIP COMPANY, INC.
328 Chestnut Street. Philadelphia

LOMHAni) 6810

FRENCH LINE
FREIGHT DEPARTMENT
Cempagnic Generate Transatlantique

Innard and Ontward Faat Frrlght Htwimtrs

Regular Service
Between

PHILADELPHIA & FRENCH-ATLANTI- C PORTS

SS "ONTARIO," 10O-A-- La Havre & Hamburg Leadiasj
SS "CAROLINE," Le Havre &. Berdeaux Dec. 10

(and suck ether French-Atlanti- c Ports cargoes offer)
Te Lead Pier 56 Seuth

AGENTS NEW YORK OCEANIC COMPANY, INC.
Fer IlHtm and Spncc Apply

GEYEUN & COMPANY (Inc.) Philadelphia Representative
108 Seuth Fourth

Lembard 407 Main 1SJ

NAWSCO
LOS ANGELES HARBOR,

FKAJNUISIJU, TACOMA, PORTLAND
WcetBcnind Steamer East Bound
Sailedf Brush Dec. 1

Nev. 23 Dec. 15

Dec. 5 A Steamer....
t Dees net be North

Fer Itatrs,

CO.

EARN-LIN- E
Inrerpfiratnl 1801

U.S. Beard Steel Steamers .

General Carge '

Regular Service

Philadelphia Manchester!
SS "De. Moines Bridge". .Sailed

PhUadelphia Havana
SS "Lake Fernande". .Leadin
SS "Coquina" Nev. 26

Fer rate) and particulars apply te
Earn-Lin- e Steamship Ce.

139 Seuth Fourth

PHILADELPHIA
TO

SOUTH AMERICA
RIO JANEIRO, MONTEVIDEO

AND BUENOS AIRES

Fannin" Nev.

SS "Lake Fagundes"
November

U. Shipping Beard
Steel S' mcrs

Apply

Jehn S. Emery & Ce., Inc.
Dosten, Mass.

Megee, Steer & Ce., Agts.
Drexak Building, Philadelphia

Irfimbard,
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TO PARIS

and Sonlhanptea Ner. 18 Dec. Z3 Jk.X
,...Nev.20
,...Net.20

,. .Nev. 20

.'...Net. 23 Dtc. 14 J.I
.Nev. 27

Cberbeurf & Hsmbarr.Nev.25
...! I -- ,U M.30nrniei v""""""1"" ...-- - M

L..t. s. U...1...... n.e. 9 Jsb.18 nar. Inarnnnr sr aseasasagaaa .!
Dscll Jan.1 r.iP

.Mar. 10 Apr. 7

PLYMOUTH & CHERBOURG

...uer
ITnunrtl
Shere Kieuralens

--Amsterdam
Leadlne

November 2S

NoTembr 13
.November 22

West Bound Steamer East Bound
Dec. 17 .... Springfield.... Jan. 5
gcc. 20 Lehigh Jan. OT
Dec. 30.... West Tezua. ...Fch. 1
of San lTranclsce

He,, Appl.T te

The CHARLES T.
MEGEE CO.

Agent for U. S. Shipping Beard

100 A1 Steamer

Philadelphia te

Scandinavian Ports
CHRISTIANIA

GOTHENBURG
COPENHAGEN

SS "Feri Armitronf'Metdinr. Nev. 4
SS "Orosett" Leadiaf NT. M
Other Scandinavian and Baltic
Perte if sufficient cargo offers)

Philadelphia te Greek,
Adriatic & Black Sea Ports

Piraeus, Patros, Snlenica,
Venice and Trieste

SS "Lordship Maner". .Nev. 20
(Fer Black Sea Perta if auffieUnt

cargo offers)
Lesafaf Berth: Pier 78. 5oet Wiarr

Fer rates and apace apply f
The Charles T, Megee Ct,

Drcxel Building, Philadelphia
Lembard S100-1-S- S Main-JO'- t

Philadelphia te Gibraltar,
Valencia, Barcelena,

Marseilles

SS "ItVt Cresekriar" Ner. S

Fer rates and pa. 7 ''re apply U

James W. Elweli & Ce., 1m.
17 Stat St., New Yrk

ttr

iThe Charies T. Mtgei Cf.
Gilding, PklUda4y

" J t

LINES
Freight Service

Between PHILADELPHIA and
SAN SEATTLE,

ArtifcaB

NORTH ATLANTIC & WESTERN S. S.
A pent V. 8 FUilriptnj nnn-ri- t

S. Fourth St., Phlla. Phene Lembard 5564-5- ; Main 830

Shipping

St.

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

SS "Lake 18
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